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tically Received. Tred et
Spying » practical aooounUnt in the audi- not watch them they would watch the knowledged when they seize upon every (Correspondence of The Colonist). ^Francisco with a oaee of smallpox on

,, people, and sooner or later they would unreliable information to gain a fancied ' . JSeato*, Feb. 10,1886. ,
Mr. Oarey Would you like to examine beat the people out of everything—if they point againat the Canadian road. The We arrived here a little after 2 o’clock, , That I re got a «hooking cold in my .them Î” had anything. [Renewed laughter and latter company can well afford to be and a boat load of soldiers from up the head, «aid one fnend to another. “Well, ’ I London, Feb. 1(1—The Debt/ord mob,

“No thank yon," responded that gen- applause ] Before concluding he wished cheerful over the prospect 8ound were jaet!andin«atthe wharf- Tb® [®*P°nded the unfeeling friend, “that’s on its way to the Thames, swung throogh
tleraan, “I don’t care to hook at them.” tosay thit credit was due to Mr. Theo. , . , street, are eéntineled with soldier*; all better than nothing." I the New Kent road and Newington Clause-

——I&hee'B ISrSlI IpMÊs—
p.raoo, rradint ra. diram* bon viotoil^wbc I tt " -■ - the ipejikèr to be mekiog false statement». that Mr. Davie bed done [oheera], and he "v™ ‘„® °.P‘j,0”Ji ‘ *'U ” * Ï."" deipotum than leur u, before. gratitude the peddler opened hi, praik, I from md including No. B to 21 on Kent

■ay desire to insert a notice of Birth, Harrt^fe or I * 'j • " v -• • • • Mr. Davie—I will talk to you whop I moved an address of thanks to that gen- **r8 °ne well patronixed by psesen- The people here blame Governor Squire and gave to each a lead pencil. That was road and 166 to 173 Newington Causeway,
I The Theatre Royal was crowded last F®* through. In the meantime you had tleman for the able address that he had 6erB> touriste and freight traffic. for this, and claim that his motives were | his modest self-valuation. | and is devoted to trade in linen, silk,

ordor. bills or coin, t ensure insertion. **•meDey | night in response to a call by Mr. T. better look over the aooounU and get* delivered to his constituents that night. wh»i iems*PMni. u»* mercenary. He quarters the troops iq a I That Chicago has reached the acme of n?en’e end women’s clothes, boot» and
Davie, M.P.P., to diseuse the present posted. [Cheers], 1 ”°me Feop c ®*Y* large building here owned by himself, and amateur photography Some ineen- ehoee» carpets, ironware, bedding, furni-
political situation. ‘I can prove it right now,” said the The motion was seconded snd carried • , , “ , „ , „ for which he before did and is expected ioue has invented a hat. in which tore’eto* Th" building was under police

The meeting was called order at 8 p.m. stranger; and he commenced the attempt, with enthusiasm. T”®t s story is told of a South Caro- again to tax the government heavily. - a oaraera is concealed so that the wesrer Protection, but the mob overoametM offi-
when Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., was when he was interrupted by cries of “wait Mr. Davie in returning thanks l,n® justice who had to decide a case be- I heard the report in the hotel sitting ^he a picture as* he walks alone the oer®> s®°ked the store, and when they re
voted to the chair. Having explained the till the speaker hafr finished,” “Sit down,” said he oonld not see that he tween two citizens of equal respectability, room., a few minutes ago, that seventh un- The vounff men are usina the in- I tired left the building badly wrecked,
object of the meeting the chairman called “Turn him out,” “He’s drunk,” etc., had done anything courageous, but merely The evidence was about evenly balanced, dred men had left here to drive the China- vention ,to secure nortraite of all thë 4:30 P* m.—The estimate heretofore

A 8fe®i«l Edition fob South 8AABI0H, I upon all members of the local legislature which compelled him for the time being his duty in explaining satisfactorily many »nd, after listening to the lawyers, the men from the Diamond coal mine, a few I nrettv girls thev meat made of losses inflicted by the mob on
Lank, Metohosib, •ogee, Cepez AWO present to take seats on the platform, an to lapse into silence. political questions. While appreciating the justice remarked. “I sit here both as miles from Seattle. • m. *" . . Monday appears to be greatly too small.
OYMKe Diatmoti not bbaohko by Fer invitation that was accepted by Hon. W. Mr. Davie, continuing, said that one cry Mt sposker’s motion, he might say that it judge and jury. As jury I fail to agree. Business here is all but suspended, and 1 , T ^ J mo~ heroic act was that per- An official estimate places the amount of
PârfAM. m fbinteo evuv TUESDAY Sm.’the, Hon. S. Duck; Mr. K. Allan, M. against the government was that they were of,re^e^t **_}«*°* when As judge I grant ajiew trial, and it is so so long ms Governor Squire can make !!^!l1b7l,!.0onne?t'OUu- ma°’u wh.0, ,lfc “ damage at £80,000.
MORNING ano bisfatmmb theosoh THE p.p., and Mr. T. B. Humphreys. giving away and squandering the lands of ordered.” money by retaining the troops here it is “ married m°ther-in-law. Various socialistic and labor reform eo-
esTOFPiee. ______ Mr. T. Davie, who was received with the province. The cry of the Port Simpson SLusht rlSïfinn8 hnt h® That in the Dilke scandal case several to continue so. TJiat fite women were burned to death cieties threaten to have a monster demon-

applause, said it was with pleasure and “ateal," as it was called, was -originated by lo^n b®t he had left them so Df Mr. Crawford’s witnesses have disap- Yesterday evening Fred Hall, of the I *t New Orleans week before last, from etration at Hyde Park next Saturday, to
Local and Provincial News, confidence that he approached them that areaerve on thelands tiiere not having words, “they left wor spared. Daily Call, was arrested under militai? their clothes taking fire at open grates or be attended by contingente of laborers

D,night. Confidence when he refleeted that gazetted in 1879. Application was [E^ V --------- ~— -------------1 order for publishing an account of the I stoves. from the country. Shop, are being closed
hia political record would bear every in- present government regarding tained that the vested right tothemecions Oollinowood Schriebbr —It is report- shooting df citizens the day before. They That “Cheese sticks” are a new edible »°d barricaded everywhere throughout•pection. There had been occasion, in metals ïould^Xnti£Iwn ed",at,Mr .S^rieber h“ “7®^ hi. kept him several hours, and tried to forci at W«hington «csptions, and it. i. Ue city. 8

------- I his political career when he had thought wa_ liftad an<1 i«!Z unless they were specially mentioned, and connection with government railways. him to retract; bat he told them he had claimed that they are the promoters of 5 p. m.—The police have been informed
A. W. Roes, M. P., arrived down from it advisable to call the public together The onlv nlausible comnlaint mKi’ he held therefore that miners were as free I ------------- to,d only the nnpainted truth, and could digestion. that the Deptford mob is composed of a

Vancouver on the Matide last evening, but had not until the present done so. that no notice of the lifting of the reserve to prospect on the island as they ever were. ifVom the Daily Coionist, Feb ix) not deny it only by falsehood. That a New York inventor has devised I number of roughs, who have organ-
for Portiand this morning, en He had not been a alatish supporter of even as there had been no gazette notice n . ‘ Amateur EnlerlalnmeiU. a machine which he claims will set type {f*.* atU®k khe oit7 emporiuma and

route for Ottawa. 1 the government but had as yet seen noth- published when it was first made The v A te of,thanks P16. chairman having ) ____ T™e SeottlO Trouble—Peace by electricity and give a clean nroof with- banks. Such stores as remain open inJ. Cunningham, M P. P. and James iog in their conduct to caU for the with- main opponents of the Kootenay Mil were ^ti^Xiraed ^ ^nànimou,,l7* lhe The amateur entertainment for the HelRMl*R. 3 oîtfail. wind.owe
Orr^M. P. P. ; R. H. Alexander and Rev. | drawal of his allegianoe. There were the supporters of the government,and it was ^ adjourned. I benefit .>f the Rriti.h Renarntent ------- I Tk.à . txTZÏs n___ | dosed and barred, and are ready to dose
W. freieival, were passengers to the main- now, however, subjects whioh were only owing, to the assistance of the opposi- nAUAItlAU niAiriA nasa mau Liven at the Victoria Theatre last niuhf’ (M-lntelligencer.) I vouna UdfeehZle I lhei,r doore *fc ® moment’s notice. Groupe
U“d , I brought-up-whiehvyimdeAd it necessary tion that the bill was carried, and yet the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, under the patronage of his honor^thi The gatherings on the street comers yee- f<Th 8 °* ®nxious P®°Ple atand »bout in theD.W. McNeil, government guide, left to throw the fulleifc light upon— opposition now sought to turn that measure . ^ lieutenant-aovemo^and the mavor and te,d*y were emallerthan the day before snd . ® menV>® I streets discussing the aituatioe. Newapa-
for Nanaimo yesterday. necessary to show how entirely mto a cry against the government. — I -j wa?. manifwt enceeee midi- *be utterances less violent and revolutionary I . P0^*®®?* ^nt0 .^b® treasury when I per, issue extra editions and are eagerly

Harry Jones, son of Dr. T. J. Jones of false several opposition charges The bill as originally introduced into Assured and Probable Lscsl inrinm ’ hnina -j h ’, 7 in their nature. There are still a few loud I • j**^Tf?7kbing against anyone. It;is I bought. At this hour the fog is in^rsas-
thi. citv, left thi. morning fur the e»t. were one of ta hri been The the bon» end eupporM b, the member. ™nPn! -hL •month«? ™«’1 “d smell-brnn^i bnt long, enderelood th.t ee.e«l benk. u, Hart- 8
He will Uk. e three-ye.rs’ course it the I startling ohuge that e genymendering of the oppoeitiod, particularly Bee.en end and Threugh TraMe. MMt.adience among whom we notioed tongnod women who go about prating about I »™ eagerl j bidding for the privilege I g p. m.—The mob has diapmed. The
Philadelphia Dental College, which ie ec- scheme weeon the tapis. This was ground- Galbraith, proposed to grant the oompa ------- ET, ÎLimIW*Kr ’ctawSüwmâw J1."!»1®*‘hî* •*“** ““• of‘,k,Dg:of the olab* “oney- atrerta are thronged. No conflict with

edged to be the fineet of its claie in leBa altogether. Then there came the ny 1,500,000 acrea; but it waa gorernment tuïïîmaM ^ S ‘‘“’iï.11°L bloodahed. That Franeia Murphy and hie ion, the authorities has yet occurred,
the world, end the leading dental eurgeons charge that a third party was forming. Of member, who in the fint place razed the The Cheapest and Qnlckeat 1<Kmi bH »tepe here been, taken to erreet and working to reclaim men from drunken- A aocialiat meeting was to°be held this
of the day hare graduated from it. olaaa the tr?th ^thlB blf words thateremng an- grant one-half,, and then hemmed it in Transcontinental Une. th.8 o Î7 neae, hare tied the blue ribbon on 25,000 morning at Oolburton Market at 630rooms Harry haa .the beat wishes of many I ®wered. Then the, toed ebnae-one of with each ..fegu.rd, end condition, a. I M ,h. * ‘ P^ »1^of th. commnnity, aud it [ por^p. in CH.reUnd, Ohio, du,ing the I o'clock Two houm and a hîîf tmfore the
tolUdiref°aroood‘a^!,uot*of ’itho"‘doobt putod^rom legitimate’’channe'lH ^criti- wm'tolier^Ptobi°n' The Hef ' In th gramme aome rery excellent aeleotiooi1 by’ Wedneedey n^ht'the atreete were pa- “‘3’,0.“*Onth*' time annonnced for the anemblage, orer

n!»K sbT“' • ciem end attacked the lientenanbgorernor, a h-jT Befemng to the noneenticel ideas ex- the band of H. M. S Triumph were trolled e. nanal, and peace and quiet reigned . ^ tlle weather in Florida lone thoueand men were on the ground,
andfi^t M n *na“ucol whose rery poaition should hare ehielded » oharaoter whioh indiridual en- pressed by a former empteye on theBou giveni which, being concluded, the cor- "opreme. Two or three arreste were made h“ dooe something more then frozen the «itl°g to attend the meeting. This crowd

n' t' T 7 ’ Meroed> °®1*» are at him, apart from his personal character. ‘Pjf 7 d. “ ?r productive, construction of the C.P.R., printed m I ^jn WM rung up on the during the night, bnt on proper explanations oranges. It has chilled the hopes of *• being constantly augmented by soces-
theOoctdental. Even his personal appearance was criticized f“d *^f»*d much to do with the passage of yesterday sisaue, it might be well to state I j. Tableau?—Mary Stuart’s first glimnse giron the arrested parties were per-1 many people who expected to grow rich I «one from Trafalgar Square. Cavalry

. P- Oempball, drnggiet who hae been b, the Times in amauuOTwUich might have the j>>H.thet the Ui of 6 oenU per acre î *b. .ï I of Riuio. The chLactere were: M in ™itted,to 8° without further punishment, rapidly by fruit culture in that land of from Albany barradte and large bodies ofnetting hu old home m 8t. Thomas, Ont., ! been mortifying to Hia Honor were he in would, in e few year*, yield a standing re- Gc asserts that for I , i. jeg McDonald) Rizaio (Mr Jeue) Teeterda, a number of arreeta were made. I flowers. j police hare been ordered to remain in
returned yesterday. While in St. Thome, the habit of reading the paper, whioh the turn forever of $37,600 a year, at 750,000 ofTymnS¥,Ulere Darnlev (Mr Break?) Resent (Mr 0ottelein' who keeps a wholesale liquor I That William McOov of Mt. Eaole readineti to maintain order at the meet-
Mr. 0. bad the pleasure of greeting Mr. speaker doubted. The omoaition then «créa would bnng that much and pay rere- l«®d »tfor agncnltnre. It wonldbe nee- "realeyb Kegent (Mr. etoreonPront atreet, opened np for tuai- Tenu one of th. «l,l.~ i°8-
A. Franoie, late ü. S oonaol at this port, raised every obstruction by calling in the ntte- If lhey completed all’the arrange- "ff16™186' M toowddy neMl contrary to general order No. 2, and 0umb«land MonnUi^Tdkd on^h^TBth A movement has been inaugurated to

M. A. Maeleen, brother-in-hw of A. I house for unneceaaary return, m that a re- menta it would be found that the Kootenay know“. tl,atJ ““ thro”8h the prorinoe of Donald ) There was a buzz of admire- when requested to close by the sentinel he n- l. -iï)1 secure a meeting of eU London m!mh.re
W. Rom, M. P., will take charge of the fnsal-which might be compulsory on the part Co. had paid a very big price for their laud, Manitoba and the greater part of Aasiniboia tion as the brilliant ecene waa opened refused. He waa reported and promptly I JBmn- H“ wtdow n 99, I o{ thg hou,e of common, both liberal and
real eatate buaineaa at Granville during ul the govemmentfrom want of fuU returns and he thought they would never poaeese that the crops of gram upon the view of the andienoe, in reapooee arrested and will be tried to-day. A few dtl‘ conaervetive to devise meaannV for thi
Mr. Rose'abeenoe in Ottawa. 8 | —might be might be made capital of by the one acre ot land that they did not pay for. Hire bezn too Laaoz to whole acclamation, tile Ublean waa member, of the local military companies That "Ie ducky darling tick? What L mediate relief of thadi^lkl Indoe

opposition. They had asked for the public There waa $25,000 on deposit with the gov- for the rolling stock capacity of the railway tbnce presented. After thlewae given a who refused duty, and who arc charged will he do for ducky !" wa, heard iuuing nro^dtnhV.slli^mZ!tin
accounts up to December 31 at a time when eminent which would likely be forfeited, and the storage capacity of the elevators. P'»°°f°rte duet of Der Freyechutz, with treaaoneble utterances, have been from e aleeping car berth. “Try some
compliance was impoeaiLle, though they Referring to the Settlement BiU and laknd This is now being remedied b, the construe- I b7 M™ McLeod and Mm Berry, whioh arrested and will be oourtmartiiled. The quack medicine !” came the unsolicited * *tron* w®™111” «« urge the cabinet to

The new .ebon) h„ildin„ fo„ th-______ would be brought down in due time. Then railway, he regretted that he waa powerless tion of a large nnmber of additional care *“ well received. Next followed, four- proprietor of a beer hall back of the jail waa reapoMe from five paire of etroug lungs.- n action mt ne matter.t he «“* claimed there wee a deficit of *292,- “> -”»rt an embargo in the act against the and the erection of numerous elevators, pert long, “Sleep Gentle lady,” b, Mr,, also arrested for violation of general order fL thi„ ..J” , p„, 8 B7 *«clocb » •"«* ‘hat numbered
n.ntrellh n? 8 ,n ‘‘tt,<md,n” *t'h° 564.83, but since then the opposition had employment of Chinese, end the honorable From the town of Brandon, Man., kettaU Moore, Mire Mowat, Mr.. Higgin,, Mire No. 2. now h, “tfowlrk th.t ïï*°7 thou“nd* 8*“>«™d « Onmb.rl.nd
Central KihoolhouM wea informally dedl- reduced the amount to *209;000. Then premier waa of the same mind on the qnea- an average of 450 care per week ot wheat durand, Meurt. Wootton, Sored, Kent AtlJOp. m„ when the steamer Emma . g , 1 'll™ °[ tb^‘ Market. The lowest criminal clauee of

7 . by. lh“ ,ul*^,e*. ,bem8 I they claimedthere had been an overdraft of tlon- In ten years, however, the lands alone was shipped to the east, and this and Braaley, which received an encore. -Hayward rounded Alki Point, a detachment I ,or » doctor if he bark, hia London were represented by strong eon-
*° P™*' tnerem. The building la I *140,M8. Thia he admitted, but he would would be settled and a large revenne holds good to a leaser extent with smaller A waltz song, by Mil. Moore, of 0< the Home Guards under command of *“ln- tingenta, intent upon harassing and in-

divided into four large, well-lighted, show this waa creditable rather than to be brought into the provincial treaa- towns all through Manitoba and the “L’Eitasi,” waa rendered with an annre- c*Pk“ Hatfield and Lient. Carr, and the That ip 1885 there arrived in New York suiting the police. At 9 o'clock Hynd-
thoroughly ventilated and handsome deplored. All the leader of the “T . Tl>e cry years ago had been Q’Appelle country. ciation end power of expression that were I^iattle Billes, under command of Captain I Oily, from Europe, 55,160 cabin and ham, William» and other aooialiit leader,

wo on the ground and two on the opposition when in power had for the Island railway—they would reps- Through what the informant of the San I jmtantlv recognized in round, of annlan.e Joseph Greene, left the court houre for the I 281,170 eteerage paaaengera by twenty I appeared, and were greeted with an up-
upper floor. Miu Armstrong and Mrs. thought of waa to create a rate if the terminus of the C. PVR. waa Francisco papers calls an “alkali country that-continued until the ladv wa, con mtT do5b-10 be«P ■* clear for the landing of I tire iteamihip line,. rear of ehouU of welcome. They held a
Caldwell • division, will oooupy the upper eurplu. to the detriment of the material not at Hhquimault The Heaven govern unfit for ti,e habilatioh of a jack-rabbil," „trlined «pe.t her perfomianoe. Mrs. fw That the Hawaiian Gazette of Honolulu •hort consultation and resolved to .ban-

Cameron the improvement ot the country. When, ment had essayed to build the road and the C. P. R. authorities have demonstrated Moore noaseaaee a voice Whore natural fv. -f*6 ”™wd had congregated on th, , th nrOMnce in that citv of five don the attempt to held a meeting tonight,
hewever, he left office in ,1882 it we. mid had endeavored to p» the Clemente bill by experimental farms that to luxuriant “3“ * ’ '.“LTd ?! “„,„i waa^ clewed .way by the embezrim. too ^onfidenm man and ! beosoto, to they mid, the denm fog thatt» .tuu^.^rrtodwo“for?he.ftot«n/ ffSSSS bsrr-1

ssete-ffirsfirSfl-iisa twsL.river -IF^TSvi fe æ SSlSHS«S3 æ t- w- ^ satrÆrsSrta

ra^the&Jt^ty ^Vho?dh“F1“eiitrrs^ rtni ^

over available assets of 176,286 08; in m the country, but would have come m furmah a large freight west and east as far kj, delivery inflection and tone at once As soon as the steamer waa docked Lient - ner^nît V * «"> fch® disorderly element again mani-addition to thia, disputed claims for dry- with the intention of making all tfiey as Winnipeg to supply fuel which is for- making Sa favorite Being recalled he Col. DeRuaey drove up town^osee what ^like !j hk menn^V®^^8 6 °f S feat®d its®^- The police were jeered at
dock wages to the extent of another *8000, could out of it and not be prepared to nished to conanmere in Winnipeg >t » 3i„ Si,2Si arrangeme™ had Cn iadTfor thTto^m* i ? • tr^“ng Pf",0®* I and .toned, but the Utter emilv dreve

®f »» “t“*1 d®fieit of about liberally deal with the people ae wm the =h«»P » «“« “ ‘b®‘ arl,ole ®> *°ld *“ Vi°- whioîfagain brought dJwli thahoum. ^ moda«®® of the soldier.. Affer ,n absence aocounUWatw a“nd hï’wiffwre m Jm their ““ilant* from the ground. * Three
$160,000. [Applause ] He would say case with Dunamuir, who was greatly m- tova* .mu» KyMim Tfip»nH ”‘Tn $Tii.untT .««t >’ of half an hour he returned, and the work I ÎÏ?MÎk at®« ana his wife w«re at Jas^• regiments of foot guards two of esvalrv
that on* the 31at of latt December there tereeted in the country. The gentlemen ,In the province ofAlberta the eattie and waagv7 eweetly and aleo , dj of debarkation commenced, and judging JJJf a°d son-m-law and # ^tiery of artillery were confined
war-not a walking man in the province who now opposed the government be- *b®cp renung industnee haveaaanmed largb u ded Th J «econd ublean “Ma./ from the amount of baggage and camp I W*k*.1D bou»e, I jn barrack, all day in readiness to ml-
#ko, with a just claim against the conn- cause there wm noclause against the Chi- Proportions, and promise to outrivalin PP" , , , R,,. „ j equipage unloaded the soldier, have come bcb ,?** htotof»!, shots being oo- j , moment’i notice The vigor-
try bed not been paid [cheer,], end the new, in the Ieland railway bill, were pre- “b,pt, tbo.ea ao”‘b of ‘ba. borj‘1' fh« !S* tL *® ,etiy .i while. cmionally exchanged between the partie,. "tion ofthTîo iSc? rflio nth ^on
showing that the Heaven government pared to endorse » bill that wm not half lnd the BammndTng^r'hi 8o fSm^ character,^ this were Richard L (Mr. Taxr-uziv atrenraae. 7^a‘ wh*“ am,n b“ poor ooueine hie compares very favorably with the inaction
tr,ladln 7*ln *® ™ake **• a‘tha orpooe® ”fa,°”ble ^ ** progre*. of the ooun_ abl„ that it will undoubted^be eettled with Smith), Saledin (Mr. Nicholls), Queeo Immediately on the arrival of the troop. ral*tion«withtham are nenally strained. 0f the police et Trafalgar Square and the 
of the bone and etnew of the province. kT- There wm no^ reaolution m regard a i^ge population. The climate, here U (Mia. Walkem), Prinoem Joanna ÏMim the following .notice wm posted in public. That there, many » ihp ‘twixt the meeting of Monday. Mounted coneUble.
[Applause] Th» «peaker then detailed to mle t f land,, hut the latter would have very mild, mow remaining on the ground Langley), Phillip of France (Mr. Langley) plan,» throughout the city: sidewalk end the hip them day,. armed with outlame, and revolvers, amiat-
Che expense of the administration of jue- been awarded to the company to do- with but a few days » a time. Thi. section of Saladln’s broth» (Mr. Jmm), Bmpw ~ P“«id«‘ of the United Stole, haa That thonghtful young lady (to college the polie, on foot in dupereing a mob
tire—«ime ^6,000 The return, of the « they deaired. With the Mttlement the Oaqadmn Pacific wUl furnish a (Him Macdonald) ' tiroefl a ptootontotion commanding all dia- graduate) -Who, in your opinion, Mr. °r 6000 ™en near the Elephant Ceetle
next four or five month., which would re- bill it hadbeen different, and since its i„ the second part the bend of H M. tQrberaof the peace m this chyof Seattle MuHfle, waa the noblret H—of them Tavern. A gratifying feature wm the feet
Have this and other necemary expendi- pamage 1000 families had gone in on the , ” ™1DS „ s Triumot ffiav^ Vome b^uttful mire ‘°„diaFa™e by « o'clock on the 10th inet. .11 i ColUge Greduato-I u^d to think that many .mall tradremen mid “number
tote, had not yet been made. Mr. lande. The present government had for the railway, while the development of I tionl frot£ TUe Mikado and were followed Au e,d disposed persons are therefore I Han|,n wm but I wouldn’t bet a cent en I of bona fide workingmen joined in awiat- 
Beaven cunningly asked m to the final- spent Urge sum, in improving the fecili- ‘he mine, in it, immediate vicinity will . . , ,.z ’ b M M“~ waruod tp eWy the legal command of the of - ^ ine the police to repulse the notera who
qUl .landing of the province on Slet De- tie. fo, eettling the country, and Urge el« add greatly to tt. program I füd «d Mim Berre ïhich wm PT'ÿ®1' al P»"1®! »ny ot cm now. ^ I dretoing thTencountor qufokfo dU^LdessAssssar^c JS^’a^aaS.aa: kw». «ré . gAjpjqjyni.-®».-wto-iJWWSjrBiï: 5u“~ sss-j&vi -s' ssawaasr--—hiteisBsSaisrsExciniva Imtertinïsok.—The Timm position. [Load Uaghter] All remem- thought that he had elated hu oaae fairly, I® thiidiitrict also are some of the m'^“e(n„ to% heavy odd wm oomoelM Brigadier GenettiÛ^Armv I miUd hm*h’ i6r‘iîam’ I » piUeging expedition, and premutione

lut evening accuses this paper of stealing bored how one oUimant for wages against but would be prepared \o answer any «cheat known ™ dretine The du» “To Am»S Brig^r General U. S. Arm,. “^'""bere (Mob, 28th for Go.,- t^d “gVtokên “pre^di^” .
" diapatohee and representing them u “ex- the Ute government, siok at heart with questions that might be auggeited by the gold and silvkb quartz Mise, I (Prof Sored) bv Mrs Moore and Mr H' °°DaI H0D**- I PM> Gotti to-day she haa not | der P

oloaiv».'” Every line that appeared under vein application for payment, wse found audience or would answer any remarks that g« well to extensive placer mineel Last Kent" wm brifliautlv executed end" an- , ‘be Home Gnardawho weredetailed I ^ *"?"• 14 Ï ------------~-----------
the heading of “exclusive to The Colonùt" drowned in the harbor—a sad sequel togov- might be made. Mr. Davie retired amid year these attracted a large Donnlttion >Knii**timll* t J « ▼ ., . to receive the regulars returned to the court J swreek of thesehooner drifted ashore I
Wto rereived over the ^ire.»V^riL emmental mal^dminUtration^ [gJL] great applanee. ÎTdth^t^r.til b^go^mfolng I LloMrFkhler wmrecal W tÏL On i0^*nd «he «ldi», hto btofo™ o® *? 27th of January, 27
TMa atatement can be eubstantUtod at He then detatiedtoe extra expenditure on There were loud caU. for Beaven, Grant .upply town at Fatwell. In toe northern I eaih occa.ion he f.vored^he audience overtire’^untoianL^oT»/ I orthj^Qamanltnven To ntl Editor :-If yon wiU aUow me

3= Uttete, re^tod-reiu, rem. «5 ITTmT2^5
r3eECp"'T:rF?“J? ^^oiho^streitefui^rr';,rn,r4 wi

wmi. Telegrams that appeared in Win- dioiously gxpehded, and that the public he also <fissented considerably from him Re- distnet are farther tracts of magnificent the effect waa striking. The characters Home Guards, made a speech congratulai- vices of constable Stephenson Xo arrest a failmg to ®®® an7 fan,fc ltr them whatso-
®L*P*fl pepora e week before were copied, would »o rreord their opinion at th» next ferring to the province question,he thought cedar and other timber. From thie west were: ing Me men for tHeir bravery, courage end Ohinemao. The conatobla in hie most I eTer’ and h»ve endeavored to tasks it ap-
th« date raised, snd given to the public eleotion. H,[.would refer to a-lettyr in that some of the men who had smumed to the seaboard U an already fairly settled Queen, Misa Menât; Peeresses, Mr,, fidelity to the oaumof Uw and good govern-1 duloet tone, askeff "What for you want pe*rtbat they are «operior to the white
through the oolnmiu of The Times m tele- the Times asking bow he, who rpeetved the position of finenre minister agricultural and «took railing country, to- I Walkem, Misa Langley, Miss McDonald; ment- , me catchs» Chinaman I” Tha^ excited P°P®lat,on- I have no hesitation in my-
graphto newt received by that journal, more retainer, from tha Chinees than were as unacquainted with political gather with important mining centres, all Leioester, Mr. Smith; Essex, Mr. A. Brea- Sheriff J. H. McGraw evoke with much Momrolian* recited- “One Chtn.m.n ln8 Gist such people do not have to oom, 
Areoaing thie paper of the «me “gnttor- other lawyercould be expected economy ae • Kameokatka Siw.eh. of whioh require extensive supplies. ley; Lord. Burleigh, Mr. Higgins; Sir feeling He rejoiced that the terrible strain I hituown toiloff 2nd w./antvn^Lhï. I ’®t0 competition with Chinera in making
•nipt policy ie merely a case of the oui- Jo usut legielafaou against them. [Laughter ] He had at one time been a With regard to the absurd étalement Franoi» Drake, Mr. Pemberton; Lord Pro- which had been upon him for to long wasat bim uva a:-. 7 "or.™** • living for their hmilie,.
prit, eryio* "Stop thief." If they paid him he dido t object, but finenre miuuter, end thought he knew u that the average enowfell in the Rookie, footer. Mr. Nichollee; Bishops, Messra. last looeened, and regretted that «the Chi-1 .a.l.-J"-:.- -J. - ,* °*° I I admit, Mr. Editor, they have one

------------- ------------- there was tilt, difference, that whereas touch when he entered office as thereat i. thirty feet, and that 40 degrees ie the Langley A Marvin; Anchorites Mieses. ®«“ question had, aa he thought, been | r*1 j1?**” ow I qualification, and that i. industry in nb-
B. OH torGu.—Mr. Edward Trim omployen of Ohinree M them he on the df titem-that ie nothing, [Laughter] average temperature, it iü£ Overdrawn WUUamaand McDonald. a?.lc*b,17 ”tUad- a °«°o«rity%abould have °ul*.» thetoen-roqato of our citizen.. Not

hu had an Wy made at the government other bend de.podçd them, [ftoara » With regard to deficit, he thought that that it carries its own condemnation. L The >rt song, “0 Huh The. My Aot^ *I^di?« of blood bnt he l-nl^Tth.T dTd it a-°*bt P*-*" bnt one or two each rob-
tony office of umpire of ironore from e ‘«tighter.] A» fy.MS iWt hmiig-gbod the prewnt government hçd done no bet- With the exception of a few nmcv»^;"^.^ Mr,. Higmua Miaa 'ni^T^ieh ret?.dmn l bi,ri<l* The large majority of
40?pot Ired dUooverad by him on Taxa PJT. they had deteriorated from what tor and no worae than their predocetoora n^ end on th. .nmrnit of the Selkirta k , M““1; d^r thed^k  ̂^vi^ l^. mîn^ “'wh to mTn tot ^ " dhinMe h«” •« of th. very towe« type;
Am itoiand «into mil*, f rfjL *v. m;n- they were a few year» back. They now He said this in all fairness, for he would- for over twenfcv miles the enow ( Wootton, Soege, Brealey and Kent, waa well durtng Uie dark and trying boors to assist. I munng* ”™,e® ma"„IaiL *>o «tones, n*rfmmt villains at thie vine end itie shmitÎL2Î? hri” *.”ï“ b. ti,. " generally offered an order on «m..7.tore conféra that he wra oppLud to them, tran^ 7 ”"7 received. The toblean of “Britannie’’ waa ‘„® upholding and mrantoinng the tow. Obi mu law heap food.''-F,«Prrat. SreV vi,itnL^nmmI2,’
n^,“S.^1roMeTo™ « .ther doubt,,, «..lateral toourity., to However, he thought/h^ey h.d not a torn o, two ST//Co!Itc  ̂^neS# the» fïflSTDovomt ot M,
fra. from .ulphur, and to. contain 85j(«r nS’^^Xughtor l'^reïld ravThi! There*wto7^ff.ranre to'nreïfo^rnren while in the vaUey of the Columbia and the curtain rose it di'Joaed “BritaZtia" Mayor H. L. ïealer, bIv! L. Â^2ik“: I rook wiU be commenced forthwti*h by the I -, ,propr? tbat * aP‘“int'
oent of iron The deposit la situated 3J that he had refneed a leree fee ea retainer dituraa and those of to-d»e ^ra '® the Rooky mountain paraee «now ra- seated on the eeaahore, -trident in hand and Alfred Holman, Mr. Kanwrd, Capt.Greene, oontramor, Mr. Ohu. Hayward, of thia J? J° ,w»toh these fellow,; and the fint
chmn. fromdeep w.ter and a good bar- “j fht format ohfofl. ^ making -®»i®» but a ehort time, aid « never ore, a jack to, etonding ntor. The effect w« Çaptton J. C. Haynes and Governor city. Thi. obetrootion to til. navigation ^ “ °ea*b‘S him an to. post,
bor, and ie braked by a wall of limeetooe. « CTjmtoe r^uUtmn te^ the form» were ch.efly m m.kmg two ,«», th. Ohinotto wind, diraipeting electrical. The audience cheered snd would Squire. - o, the harbor is situated in the rentra of *‘«P hm* naked and give him forty ltohee,
Iverething would reem favorable to its J^PP1»”» J Ha al!odedJ° ‘be.effort, of new road.. The expenditures » ,he emwalmoet « rapldto « it "alU. ®«t be content until the curtain had been ---------- -------------- the channel oppoelte Laing'e toinvLd " ‘mproonment ie too good tor them.
working, and .o soon u there is a pros- toe houto to reatriot Chmeu immigra, the^ prerent government -ere not The report, of the erminrera who h.,, I hfted and again. “God Save toe Penoaal. I and ito removal toil b. cJ ^rat ben/fiUo
pact of good market, it will undoubtedly l10.?’ of,,"hl$S..bad h®6” d“»‘b>wed. in the makuy of new road», but in tink- .tationed in tbetoountaiue daring QueenTeloeed this most saaoceraful enter- _____ shipping; end we are glad to learn thatssrssstifgstsrz fw-»--5r^lsawsaBiat—®mra-.»w-|Æ^^g.sirs,a; 

îs=a*Æ£ïJ!iï sSj-cakriS ... ,mining lmenrara, inabito, to tto."~«nd, of proper enperviaion. Bettered tore^S ^beril Paç.fie, and falF .,11 ------- Eng^ A. Thom, Colorado; G. Sloonm, «to-g ®°bw»®«- _ “ JneTt^^
^hlyPr;Tid“vir^v.‘t.!T»nwZhrth.f The.n.?bo.tTrpb,»edri. thehhoy. g^pd M~ BoWri Itv^hohav. .

new restriction sot was directly doe to gird to what is stated aa the land given engineer» and friends took a trip from *“•«* ‘he river, both down and up, and *°.Y °: lha WjYF® «totoz and Oanadà, I d exhaoetive reporta’ ot leeialatnre and nut on the eta»» Th« .foofotT/d ictfof 
effort, of th, local houra, Uokefi up by wytngyndicato. and « on: Firet, the Moptreri. to the Pacific aboard over the “»• ®>o.t rem.rk.ble thing i, thjfrel. -» «m'«hom»^d.,. I oWio wraiou^andUhe generaUomti'newi were neDléndîd.6 The lâù!t8aül*f^radT
the preeent chairman, [Oheera.] Aa to eo ealied land grab at Fort Simpson, line lut Novembre, showing that they e™‘ goveynment qannot keep thia teat in J- S .Clute, eustomt collector at New fbare j,.w means of convevimr to very heantifnl tohlaao riv.lite, L 
another oharge, he wonld like to know That wra an ugiy effair. Briore the re- were not afraid to ran overTt, while l «Hive .er'v.oe during the .eraon. y“,terd*7ir Snti th"^e of“h. dî^mîd “Tte B^r Stod™t"^^. dïü Ï
what bogue law he had puppdin th» house torve was thrown open and published freight train made the quickest time on Albert John Whiteehurch, a prison» W. D. Ftima, J. F, and wife, of New „j0Tince „ ^ intondinn mrnti crowded fofura. T oannnt > ik*
that ted been di^lorari,V Three Chinese in th* G.zetie a man was ret hia way record from the Atlantic to the Pacific J® **>« city grail, wra brought be- WretinlieMT, arrlvral on the Lcaiee yee- I ^nto reîiâhle ln/»metion Sute^rinTfon I reîdnM » tit
restriction act, whioh koto heap diradlowCd to Fort Simpson to take np land several weeks after. The road will equal 1“” Mr, Justice MoOreight on a writ . .. , _ ' *2 per yare, 10 rente per copy P ’by toying thev^Sid not teiv» t'h^t^ra
were emanations of a committee formed in life interest» of men, som* g, whom, •» oonetroetion that of any traneoonti- », habeas corpus. The prisoner wm Lmeto.airforth add Paine, B. N., arr ™ ______ P” VT- I they mined .re "Kn/ti.K*
from the house, and moreover he believed were member! of the local legistetiile. ‘ '*8**! line, and its equipment already ‘««d before two megietratoe at 'Yale «tod J^Jtotdej top mmnUnd. Pwtmonc.—The ORAN Oo I in ^e event o, war »h.t h.J! «‘tet’tk ’
the time would yet com. when those l.ws A. a principle the Kootenay «heme could eurpL.es them. The robbed were of and sentenced to three month, with hard V; P««rel csâtoidown from New gwSretorfderelomM^teoiltotif 'o„ÏÏ‘ ^ w
would be rectinited ra oouetitotiooel. not biapproyed of. It had been Intre- Donald i. not ballasted ra fsr ra Ksm- Utee. Mr. Bole sppesred for toe priren Wo.tn.ms,» yesterday. ^ titoT^T e»îw» Sfth^™£ SfaTureîî Jn
Not a Chinaman was employed on the dared by a member of the present oppo- loops, but so soon ra the weather rood- er end-pointed out that the commitment —.**"• “roadwell, W. Cusack and J. I —nrrssms/ a oounla of weeks a£l, the worth» ehuLt. JL „^or
building he had erected. He eaw a China- aitipn it was true, but mines in such eratee in April large gangs of men$rill be was bad (1) on the face of it, aa the mag- Kier were passangars by the Amelia yes- th day ^he knooked a conJrnnntir» Ilf the a
man digging on the foundation for h» a large grant of land aa 1,600,000 acres placed at work and balloting completed iatrate. had clearly exceeded their juS- A J __ ' . I hotel r^Lr .illv ^d vI “
building, and although ft waa not stipula- could not te properly developed. The eo aa to enable the dietioo; (2) there wee no offenee declared n if‘ a' ^Pdt®”, M- I unfortunate hotol’ rnn/er wra naratival»rt»n r5TiP '""’j
ted in the oontraot, he insisted on the feet of » committee having razedit to half san running of trains ijc junx ®“ tb° oommitment; (3) there wu no 5®*!®’ 5*® Itwoctsco, and H. K. Nichole, , : ronnd vYho’ti h. th n »n streamer/ JT»h to^r^ntod' Be “d
men's diuharge, wkich accordingly wra the quantity did not affect the principle, station, wet» tTk. that the priramer wm eve, con- DS- N„ »e reg'.terede, the Drired. °gt lp °°« ”Bnj' b* ‘be next! V® thede^d-wall. .re uuf.l ;
done. [Applause ] With reg»d to «ecu- The land wra fsbuiously rich and it .ee .^“ "'1, ^ / t ?®T" «"M- The learned conntol referred to . M. Jraue and Ohu. Whitoh^, jr„ er- . m but a roasmg good advertmemeut is ume
rations agaius) Mr. Duusmu5“he would not in the intoreri if the province to K^dton pLffic be * '™mber of authoritira to sustain hi. oh- «™d from Granville yesterday. I ■ A.WaM^~I4, “ that the °‘"f*P®Loflarg ”f”'at °° and *®a“-
•ay that there wee no master who sras a place such a large eras in the hands of e rard r-i., :i, "j i8»"0"*) «od the judge ordered the pria- Mr. John Bo wren, gold oommiwioner ^®“d" ®J JJr Wm. Patterson wuso- ,“®® “ b®“®r' To the toot that the per-
bettor» friend to the workmen whom he few. Then there wra the Island railway Iîmf»tobie a r^d^n d oner diraih.rged from custody. of C.nboo, will leave thi. morning for toP1^^ “®- H- Abbott on b-helf of formanoe wu not «fi'ortued may te e,-
employed. The money be made he .pent [l.ughtor] He would ray, in justice to ^te^mtin.» ° " *By The through train from Serons arrived Westminster, to vi.it friend, in the *b®°- P B*M»theritito,_fer eluhing the tribntodjtotoagre to attract a crowd—
in the place and lived amongst them, aa the govermtiant, that for many.years tile -j>he eUtemente nf o.n F i on Sunday afternoon, with about fifteen R®**1 City. V*ncouvfr- TTie j Editor Oolo»Iht.] _
ateneLtort. them, and he ^ teen M^g ^corep jggrWMtfgJi , - —

U^telt^tondr»tih^tg«VtamedUto ^^^1 to^hT* h' °“ thk.°' P,IL' «"otg“heh line] ™d *» “soml 10 Ï® refo7 ®T th»“v«"t^M ^^“k "‘h*"*1^
chagrin by malign- tedly

government more then the James bay. thx local fkeioht pawing Emory a large rook wra encoun- Mtond * etiprt» party. They had «ot in I B°ud°g ?.°*!y ■ 0tb*r *?1Pt>rta°t wjb I P°°f ?ld ,Mto J*1"®' th® widow,eo bad
eevernment for not having ehown better of the 0. P. R. on the praeent unoperated tored on the middle of the traok, which î!‘baIl<b°lt7 ^îi?ï1*t0r Maodonald’shoute tbal, Terdiot o/gtolty will beobteSned”* weeks' and*th<m married*Deacon'°Fo»°
Judgment snd rare for the well of the portion will te brae from th. .tort, and the tram men could net mbVe. Captain "«n by » mischance their vehicle ran I “ °™ioioigmiiy wm He obtni°ed. ™"j”d tb” ”*™.*d.-D®*®0® F.°*r-
people in not reetrioting the grant to the • w«U establtohed fact that a raUwey Brtttol raw that the train wto stuokf and ‘»«.going at av^ I p0Uc. Notes.-Jenny and two Kittv, I ^.^881 wra^kiSl^nn
lands simply; snd for having also given creates traffic for itself, and there ate the duM over from Hope in a canoe, bring— 8°®d rata at the time, and alrooat the I — TewHe* t , ... ^ * J , • ,* «- . ®P *®®°nd 73,the minera^i beneath them'imd the^anb- brightoat proepreto that 'tk uMtit tog »m. dynamite ^Ith whlTte^n ^gt the •«*. ‘Î^Lkt Ci S
•idy of 3760,000 which ought to have gone of a railway into thie provincewill be the cleared thetraok. At Maple Ridge the *?m ^ ®®d diàap. 1 Sg/T^/gy ^ ot tha7ard> B>U
to reduce public taxation. He believed means of bringing into existence a greatly bank is eliding again, and there are pro*- l“ ***? ,dark"T‘- ?*• W FeB’a whLkeywLafvJSIS^ W Ben Î iumn nn d«mp on
in giving to wealth, as well as to industry, enhanced local traffic. peote of further trouble when the froet st®wd« were leftaeated in the buggy O^nr nut huTL her*s»be oomeadown;
what legitimately belonged to it for it. The through traffic U bound to exceed Ç»®11 *one out of the ground. Besides ?ha“^f®“ndad st ^«r plight. However, ^ f Thî^ Chinïierfoi iÏÏ bShdtim !£!!.?" h”d°^ ** ^
investment, but there was such a things* that of other transcontinental roads (rom the passenger train, two cattle trains came l!w2Lj?2U?red ^at Î h?”fe M kheir gambling-warâ fined $30 and ooate ’ h«than*
giving too much, and this bad b^en done the fact of the Canadian Pacific having down on Sunday, bringing 220 head of whereabout, and made their way back to I *amD,,n«* ware tec^fTOand ooate. jjr® And I^en the mot woman gaxe
in the case of the Island railway—a rail- the long haul from ocean to ocean in its cattle. A abort distance above Yale a uüïVk®, ”*** time they go driving The cnrnk who tries. fainted •»?0ro^»?,lu
way that would not confer ao much bene- own control, thui enabling it to make its boulder oame down the mountain aide , ltj* lb*t lively gray hone they are going I Tb Advertise,
fit to the province as those settlers who own rates and alao to send traffic through while the cattle train was passing and in?*r®J11** *a®*1k^® b°ggy with a two* wSTtSniere «en ta* i»k I a Bt her' PathjiwUr ».
hod been lately located at Alberni. He m fully one third leaa time than is done crushed into one of the oars. In oonae- ,n°b hawaer. They had too much of a whjopjnterespoi! ta«ink | uuide |
hoped they would bear ip mind at the »t passent on the American roads. It ie qo®noe of these dangers the trains have euPne® P®”/-
next election the facta he had mentioned, this fact that is causing the latter to feel *° be run with great caution, and it is not
Personally be objected to both the gov- the every person that caret to take the riek .
eminent end the opposition {laughter], «security or their position of a railway ride under such circumstances,
and though he had no intention of run- i0 regard to the thrm.oh Th® tr®*n Ie,t Port Moody and Port Ham-
ningef th. next election, etUI what mond yeaterday moming fo, Savona,
he motod to see *w a near deal all ronnd. in thu city that it wiU te impossible for Call entf have a talk with Fianna, the

than* to compete with the Canadian Pn- Aechmict, brief, yen order your plane.*
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From th« Daily Colonist, February 11,

Personal.

The New School Home.

and Mrs. Read and Mias 
lower fist. The building is fitted with 
the famous “Triumph” desks, made by 
Mr. John Elford, who was also contractor 
for the echoolhouae. The desks are, in
deed, a “triumph” of local manufacture, 
end are equal, if not superior, to the im
ported article. The building waa erected 
opoB plane drawn by Surveyor-General 
Gore, and are as creditable to that gen
tleman aa the execution of the work is bo 
the contractor.

Marine.

The bark Dovenby will sail to-day for 
Portland and load wheat for Liverpool.

t

The Riots.

The lines were down last night and The 
Volonût ir consequently* ^without later 
diapatohee from London and Seattle. The 
Poet-Intelligênoer says that €haa. G. 
Stewart who waa shot through the body 
on Monday is dead. Before dying he 
said he would like to live to get revenge. 
It wee proven that he waa one of the 
leaden of the insurgents.* The ü. 8. 
troops arrived yesterday afternoon and 
relieved the home guards. creased by

Chinese Thieves.

i

String Ridge.

The Bailers’ Performance.
Whisky Robbery.—Mr. James Foil’s 

■ton was robbed of about twenty bottles 
of whisky yesterday morning bet 
home of five sad six. The thieves gained 
eatranoe by taking down the shutter, 
breaking a paqe of glaas, and removing 
the bottled liquid from the window. Offi- 
een Grant and Hooeen, yesterday after-, 
noon, diseovéjred Koma, a noted Indian 
chief, in a, Komatoae oonditionfst the foot 
of Yates street, with a couple of bottles of 
th^jrhislçf iw his possession. He was

ÀJtÔTSlB Robbery. — The store of 
Prank Saforcade, Johnson street, next 
door to Gutman & Frank, was eptered 
on Toeeday night, the thieves gaining ad 
mission by cutting a hole through a board 
partition separating the shop from 
vacant next to it. Seven watches, eight
een watch chains, a pair of silver brace
let* and box of tobacco, of a total value 
of $160, were secured. Mr. Safarcade, 
who «leaps in rear of store, waa not dis
turbed by any noise. i

ween the
\j

Police Notes.—Three Chinese charged 
with gambling were remanded for one day, 
and bailed at $60 each... Ah Hing, 
with being in possession of stolen 
was remanded for two days.... Charley and 
Ah Sing, for stealing chickens, were given 
six months. F. Saffron, for neglecting 
duty on board the bark Dovenby, was given' 
eavsn days' imprisonment.

place and lived amongst them, aa 
.««factor to them, and he [the speak- 
would alao eay that the 

world who

charged
jewelry, What Frighteeed Ike Wlslew.Ï?a re was no cap

waa leaa of a tyrantist in the
. R. Dunamuir. [Loud applause.] 
d say the same if it cost him his

than Mr
He would eay lbs 
election, for if there was one thing he des
pised it was for a man to be a hypocrite. 
[Laughter.] Passing on,lie said that what
ever goods' government did, somebody 
would be found twoppoee it. The subject 
of » change of site for the law 
éourta was- entitled lo consideration, 
one point of view being the delay 

foned to all having business there—

Flow Burrard Inlet.- The Msude 
arrived last evening from Burrard Inlet 
porte with Messrs. A. W. Roes, J. T. 
Wilkinson and 0. £. Lee aa passengers. 
A lot of'specimen woods for the Colonial 
exhibition from the Heating mill were 
brought down. The Maude will leave at 
7 a. m. to-day for Burrard Inlet porte.

The Amateur Concert.—This interest
ing concert will come off this evening at 
The Victoria. A few choice scats remain

occasioned to all having bus 
jurors amongst others. The government 
itself would not be able to pbtain a favor
able vote in the house for the handing 
over of aueh a vâleablaaile ae ihe^preaent 
provincial and city jail to the corporation,1 
and > more favorable site oould be ob
tained for a market In. regard to tha 
overdraft he would say that the fact fch# 
that bank waa willing to 
gofernmeosata low ritei 
a sum as $140,600 .ho 
IkW had 4n the pi 
This government had received from the 
Deminion government some |884i000,

* * * ■* opposition claimed should not 
bit relied. Ati Meet. They ignored fti, [Renewed laughter.] Hi* experience

unsold tod may be secured et Wsitt * 
Co.'s to-dsy. A pleeasnt musical evening 
■my be relied on.

ham* to the 
interact each i«r.Too Iran Disxxei when yon neglect 

• regular action of the bowel», and" incur
able disease may resalt. Regulate the 
bowel, and the entire eyetem with Bur
dock Blood Bitten, whioh sots upon the 
Bowele, Stomach, Liver sad Blood.

W« tblsk,
Th. prias* should Irai, 
Maw.
Aed Usera,
From raooealtl*, 
on ex Taranto, Day.

T. M. BI

. Manama u the Action of diaaaM germ, 
to bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
ate., upon the system peodeefngThilU 
tovre, neuralgia, ted many dangerous 
dimaa. Burdock Blood Bitter, ngn-

p&xçaui. Wfir***

he confidence 
govern Ment. Perhaps you aft weak and treaty, all

BtasSriSttSB- 
1se.s.-k^sj5^

rohfy Oîonûf Blood Bitten—

bbkn a oo.
teth-*
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